Release of a new vascular permeability enhancing peptide from kininogens by human neutrophil elastase.
Stimulated neutrophils produced vascular permeability enhancing (VPE) activity in the presence of high molecular weight kininogen (HMWK), which was inhibited mainly by a neutrophil elastase (NE) inhibitor or a bradykinin (BK) B(2)-receptor antagonist. NE (>3 nM) generated VPE activity from kininogens at normal plasma concentrations with the smaller protein being several fold more responsive than the larger protein, through releasing a new VPE peptide (E-kinin), SLMKRPPGFSPFRSSRI. Synthetic E-kinin, SLMKRPPGFSPFRSS and SLMKRPPGFSPFR had VPE and blood pressure lowering activities, which were comparable to the activities of BK and completely inhibited by B(2)-receptor antagonists. Interestingly, E-kinin and SLMKRPPGFSPFRSS did not induce smooth muscle contraction. These results suggest that E-kinin formed in vivo may be processed at the carboxy-terminus to give a peptide that can bind to the B(2)-receptor. The molecular mechanism for neutrophil-associated VPE may be explained by excision of E-kinin from kininogens by NE, followed by further processing of the peptide.